Stand Together!

Holocaust Memorial Day 2020 marks the 75th anniversary of the liberation of Auschwitz. Millions of people (Jews but also gypsies, communists, lesbian and gay people, disabled people, and many more) were murdered by the Nazis simply because of their identity. Together, let’s remember them as unique individuals.

Millions of people were stripped of their humanity and murdered during the holocaust and Nazi persecution. Each person was unique, with their own interests, friends and family.

#StandTogether with thousands of others in remembrance and share information about one of these people on your Facebook or Twitter account.

Many have never been identified. We must not forget them, so you may be remembering a victim whose name is unknown.

Use the hashtag #StandTogether when sharing on Twitter in order for your tweet to appear on our Memorial Wall.

Find out more about the people we are remembering here.

https://www.hmd.org.uk/standtogether/

Happy New Year!

The canteen will be celebrating the Chinese New Year today.

Pop in to see what we have in store for you.
Environmental Society

Care about the environment? School Striker?
Worried about climate change?

ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIETY
Friday Lunchtimes (Room 3)
All Welcome!!!

Contact Anya for more info: 18001941@woodhouse.ac.uk

Want to share ideas? Want to protect the planet?

Anya (Student)

Christian Society

It’s open to L6 and U6, in room 43 at 1.15pm-2.15pm every Friday, all are welcome!

Candace (Student)
Volleyball Club

Come along to learn how to play volleyball! Everyone from all levels are welcome. Learn new skills and have fun!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Friday 9 am – 10 am
Sports Hall
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Note: Please wear comfortable attire.
Starts Friday 6 December.

Question? Email Mariam (L6) 19009114@woodhouse.ac.uk

Mariam (student)

L6 Next Steps Careers Day 2020

Attend the Careers day, Wednesday 12 February 10am - 3pm for L6 students only, where you will have the chance to research all your future careers choices. The event will include talks and tasters with universities, employers, gap year organisations, apprenticeship advisers, students, plus stands.

Choose 4 talks using the ‘Prospectus Next Steps Careers day’ on Woodle, and enter them using the link on your Woodle page. Choices open from 20 - 30 January.

Joanna Greatwich
Giving You The Tools You Need

More Residential Courses Launched

Having just launched some more residential courses for 2020, where students can learn about engineering and experience life on campus at a UK university, we thought we’d let you know about these straightaway!

To find out more about all of their 2020 residential visit their website:
https://www.smallpeicetrust.org.uk/timetable
Sign up on Woodle today. These will give you tools you can use to help improve your own wellbeing but will also be useful if you have friends or family members who struggle with some of these issues.

Kevin Lawrence
Teen Yoga

Try TeenYoga
A class designed especially for you

VENUE
Offshoot Gallery, 162 High Road, N2 9AS

DAY/TIME
Mondays, 4-5.00 pm (term time only) - Trial class free (norm. £9 pr class)

DATES
13th January - 30th March 2020

CONTACT
For a space please email Charm Donohue
yogacharmd@gmail.com / 07757283202

Teen Yoga can help you:
- feel better
- feel healthier
- de-stress
- sleep better
- study more efficiently
- focus better

YogaCharmD

www.teenyoga.com

Charm Donohue
Teen Yoga